diets without forage has increased. However, in Brazil, the livestock industry has only flinty corn available. Therefore, it is important to evaluate the use of WSC with vitreous endosperm on performance and rumen health of feedlot animals fed diets without forage.
When fed concentrate-based diets, taurine cattle consume more food relative to their maintenance requirements than Zebu cattle, and therefore, they perform better and are more efficient (Krehbiel et al., 2000) . This phenomenon may be related to the difference in starch utilization by Bos indicus (Olbrich, 1996) . Zebu animals more frequently develop acidosis problems when consuming high-starch diets than taurine animals, resulting in greater rumenitis incidence (Pacheco et al., 2012) .
We hypothesized that bulls fed WSC diets will have a greater G:F than bulls fed diets with ground corn (Gc) and silage and that the magnitude of this response would be greater in Angus bulls when compared with Nellore bulls. Therefore, the objective of this study was to test the interaction of breed, Nellore or Angus, and diet, WSC or GC with silage, on growth performance, carcass characteristics, and ruminal pH of young bulls.
mATeriALs AND meTHoDs
The Ethics and Animal Welfare Committee of the Federal University of Lavras (Universidade Federal de Lavras; protocol 002/2013) approved the experimental procedures. The experiment was performed in the Beef Cattle facility of the Animal Science Department of the Federal University of Lavras (Federal University of Lavras, Lavras, Brazil).
Experimental Design, Animals, and Diets
Eighteen Nellore and 18 Angus young bulls with an age range of 18 to 22 mo and BW of 381 ± 12 kg were housed in individual pens with individual feeders and automatic waterers. There was a 2 × 2 factorial arrangement of treatments (2 diets and 2 breeds). Experimental diets (DM basis) consisted of 1) a GC diet containing (DM basis) 30% corn silage and 70% of a GC-and soybean meal-based concentrate and 2) a WSC diet containing (DM basis) 85% WSC and 15% of a soybean meal-and mineral-based pelleted supplement. The same flint corn was used in both diets, differing due to the processing (whole or ground).. The WSC was scalped and screened to avoid the presence of fine particles. The treatments were Nellore fed the GC diet (n = 9), Nellore fed the WSC diet (n = 9), Angus fed the GC diet (n = 9), and Angus fed the WSC diet (n = 9). The experimental diets were fed for ad libitum intake, twice daily at 0730 and 1530 h (Table 1) .
Performance and Behavior Study
Bulls had a period of 28 d for adaptation to the facilities and the diets, before the start of the experimental period. At the beginning of the adaptation period, bulls were treated for internal and external parasites (Ivomec; Merial, Paulínia, Brazil). The experimental period lasted for 81 d after the adaptation period. To measure ADG, bulls were individually weighed using a digital scale (MGR-3000; Toledo do Brasil Ltda., São Bernardo do Campo, Brazil) at the beginning and at the end of the experimental period, twice each time, after fasting for 16 h. Weighing was done before transport to the packing plant. Bull BW were not shrunk. Bulls were fed for ad libitum intake; feed offered was recorded daily, and the feed remaining on the following day was weighed back to calculate DMI. Dietary inclusions were on a DM basis and silage DM was determined every week to allow adjustment. Samples of the feed ingredients were collected every 14 d. A composite sample was made from these same samples, and after being predried in a forced ventilation oven at 65°C for 72 h for silage samples, the composite sample was ground in a grinder with a 1-mm mesh sieve. Chemical analyses of the diets were performed according to the Association of Official Analytical Chemists (1990) for CP (method 920.87), 4 Nonfiber carbohydrates calculated according to Sniffen et al. (1992) .
5 ME = TDN (g/kg DM) × 4.4 × 0.82 (Carvalho, 2015) .
ash (method 924.05), ether extract (method 920.85), and moisture (method 9341.01). The NDF was measured according to Van Soest et al. (1991) , and nonfiber carbohydrate was calculated according to Sniffen et al. (1992) . Diet passage rate (Kp) was calculated according to the NRC (2001), using DMI (% of BW) and the percentage of concentrate in the diet. Feeding behavior was also analyzed by visual observation technique for 72 h; the observed behavior (feeding, ruminating, resting, or water intake) was recorded every 5 min.
Dry matter intake variation was calculated according to Bevans et al. (2005) , using the difference in DMI between 2 consecutive days, using the following equation: variation in DMI (%) = [(DMID − DMIPD)/ DMIPD] × 100, in which DMID = DMI of the current day (kg) and DMIPD = DMI of the previous day (kg). When the value was negative, it was multiplied by −1.
Ruminal pH was measured using the Kahne bolus system (KB1000; Kahne Ltd., Auckland, New Zealand) 2 d before slaughter, with the probes being placed in the rumen orally. The system was composed of Kahne bolus probes and a wireless receiver (Kahne Receiver KR2002; Kahne Ltd.) connected to the computer and operated by Kahne V5.2.3 software (Kahne Ltd.), as described by Kaur et al. (2010) . The apparatus was calibrated to pH 4.0 and 7.0 at 40°C and then adjusted to measure the pH every 10 min for a total of 24 h (144 measurements).
After slaughter, the probes were recovered. The pH data were analyzed as follows: average pH, minimum pH, maximum pH, total time and area under the curve of pH 5.8, and total time and area under the curve of pH 6.2.
Carcass Characteristics
A comparative slaughter was performed at the beginning of the experiment using 4 bulls from each breed to estimate the initial HCW (HcWi) of the experimental bulls and subsequently to perform the calculations of carcass ADG, carcass G:F, and yield carcass gain during the feedlot period. Data of HCWi are presented in Table 2 , and HCWi were calculated for each animal using a regression equation obtained from the comparative slaughter for each breed: for Nellore, HCWi = (0.5754 × BWi) − 6.60 (R 2 = 0.96), and for Angus, HCWi = (0.5580 × BWi) − 7.70 (R 2 = 0.86), in which BWi is the initial BW for each bull.
At the end of the trial, the 34 bulls on test were slaughtered by cerebral concussion and exsanguination of the jugular vein followed by removal of the skin and evisceration. Therefore, carcass gain was analyzed using the final HCW of each animal and the HCWi calculated for each bull. The yield carcass gain represents how much of the average live weight gain was in a carcass, using the following equation: yield carcass gain (%) = [(HCW − HCWi)/(BW − BWi)] × 100, in which HCW represents the HCW at the end of the experiment and BW represents the BW at the end of the experiment.
In the packing plant, the digestive tract was emptied and washed to measure the total weight of the gastrointestinal tract as well as to obtain the weight of the viscera separately. Later, the carcasses were divided into 2 equal halves and weighed to obtain the HCW and dressing percentage. The carcasses were chilled in a cooler (1°C) for 24 h and, after cooling, were reweighed to obtain the cold carcass weight and to calculate weight loss due to cooling. The initial pH of the carcass was measured at the end of the slaughter line, whereas the final pH was recorded after 24 h of carcass cooling. The pH and temperature of the carcasses were measured using a Mettler M1120x digital thermometer (Mettler Toledo International Inc., Columbus, OH). The measurements took place in the longissimus thoracis muscle between the 12th and 13th ribs of the left side of the carcass.
Subcutaneous fat thickness was measured between the 12th and 13th ribs of the left side of the carcass (determined using a graduated caliper). The LM area was measured between the 12th and 13th ribs by outlining on transparent paper and analyzing with graphing paper.
Statistical Analyses
A Shapiro-Wilk test was performed to check the normality of the data. When the data did not have a normal distribution, they were transformed using PROC RANK from SAS 9.3 (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC).
The data were analyzed as a completely randomized design, and animal was considered the experimental unit. Intake, ADG, G:F, and carcass characteristics were analyzed using the MIXED procedure of SAS 9.3 with diet, breed, and diet × breed interaction as fixed effects. Ruminal pH and variation in DMI were analyzed as repeated measurements using the MIXED procedure of SAS 9.3 with diet, breed, diet × breed interaction, and day and its interaction with diet, breed, and diet × breed as fixed effects. The covariance structure was chosen according to the Bayesian information criterion, by comparing 4 covariance structures for each variable (compound symmetry, autoregressive order one, heterogeneous autoregressive order one, and unstructured), and the structure that yielded the smallest Bayesian information criterion was used The least squares means (LSMEANS) statement was used to calculate the adjusted means for treatments. Differences were considered statistically significant when P ≤ 0.05 and tendencies were discussed when 0.05 < P ≤ 0.10.
resuLTs AND DiscussioN
One Nellore and 1 Angus bull did not complete the experimental period due to a failure to adapt the WSC diet, and they were removed from all data. In this case, it was possible and easy to detect these bulls because they were individually fed, but this may be impossible or difficult in a production system where animals are fed in large groups.
There was no interaction between breed and diet (P > 0.05) for any growth performance or carcass traits. Angus bulls had greater DMI (P < 0.01) than Nellore bulls. According to Krehbiel et al. (2000) , Bos taurus consume more feed relative to their maintenance requirements than B. indicus, thereby gaining faster and more efficiently. This occurs under ad libitum feeding conditions, such as in feedlots or on good pastures, and with the inclusion of high levels of concentrate. On the other hand, B. indicus cattle utilize poor quality diets more efficiently than B. taurus (Karue et al., 1972) .
Bulls fed the WSC diet had a lower DMI, and this result might be explained by the greater ME content of the WSC diet (Table 1 ). Therefore, it was possible for the bulls to meet their nutritional requirements while consuming less feed. In addition, increased starch supplied to the rumen may increase propionate production (Van Soest, 1994) and VFA in general. According to Allen et al. (2009) , in ruminants, the greater flux of VFA, mainly propionate, and, hence, the larger synthesis of ATP in the liver inhibits DMI and acts directly on the satiety center. The lower DMI in the bulls fed the WSC diet might also be explained by the presence of chemoreceptors in the muscle wall of the rumen-reticulum. According to Furlan et al. (2006) , these chemoreceptors detect ruminal pH and VFA production. A reduction in ruminal pH and, consequently, a greater absorption of VFA in their protonated forms activates these receptors, thereby decreasing gastrointestinal tract motility and subsequently DMI. These same authors commented that diets with high inclusion of grains are related to low muscle tension, which also reduces motility of the gastrointestinal tract.
Ruminal pH (average and maximum) of the bulls fed the WSC diet, regardless of breed, were lower compared with those of the bulls fed the GC diet (Fig. 1) . In addition, time spent ruminating and eating were greater (P < 0.01) when bulls were fed the GC diet than when they were fed the WSC diet (Table 3 ). This result is explained by the role that forage plays in rumen motility and the rumination process, as the GC diet contained 30% corn silage and 14.7% of NDF from forage. Forage intake is directly related to the saliva production by the animal and buffering of the rumen environment. Therefore, bulls fed the WSC diet, which did not have forage, probably produced less saliva and, hence, had lower ruminal pH. However, despite the lack of a forage source, WSC may serve as a source of fiber factor in the rumen (Beeson, 1969; Vance et al., 1972) , avoiding an extensive drop in rumen pH. Beauchemin et al. (2001) considered a pH value of 5.8 as the threshold for subclinical acidosis. According to these authors, subclinical acidosis occurs when ruminal pH remains below 5.8 for over 12 h. In the present study, there was a tendency (P < 0.08) for ruminal pH to remain below 5.8 for longer periods of time when bulls received the WSC diet, regardless of breed. Similar results were observed by analyzing the area under the curve of pH 5.8 (Table 3) . Notably, the ruminal pH of the bulls fed WSC remained below 5.8 for 1,047 min/d, that is, in a condition of subclinical acidosis.
Apart from subclinical acidosis, Ørskov (1982) and Mould et al. (1983) stated that a reduction in the activity of cellulolytic bacteria and, consequently, a reduction in the fiber digestion begins when pH is lower than 6.2. In addition, according to Russell and Wilson (1996) , a pH of 6.2 may lead to a reduction in the efficiency of microbial protein synthesis. Bulls fed the WSC diet had more (P < 0.01) time that the ruminal pH remained below 6.2, similar to that observed for a pH threshold of 5.8 (Table 3) . Although the WSC diet did not contain fiber from forage, the digestibility of the 11% NDF in the GC diet and the degradation of the protein fraction may have been affected by the low ruminal pH. However, these parameters were not studied in this trial.
Reviewing the effects of physically effective fiber on beef cattle, Goulart and Nussio (2011) recommended the inclusion of NDF from forage at between 10 and 18% to ensure the minimum requirements for rumen health. However, these values may vary depending on the use of ionophores, the use of good adaptation protocols, good bunk management, or even the use of unprocessed grains, which was the case in this study. The GC diet had 14.7% NDF from forage and, therefore, was within the range recommended by Goulart and Nussio (2011) to maintain rumen health.
A 3-way interaction for breed × diet × time (P = 0.05) was observed in ruminal pH over a 24-h period (Fig. 2) . Rumen pH in the bulls fed WSC was maintained low throughout the day, whereas bulls fed the GC diet showed ruminal pH that decreased during the day. In Angus bulls, the ruminal pH drop was faster (6 to 7 h) and more pronounced than in Nellore bulls. In Nellore bulls fed GC, the drop in ruminal pH took around 14 h and did not drop below 6.2 during this period. Zebu cattle develop acidosis problems more frequently when consuming high-concentrate diets, which results in a greater incidence of rumenitis and digestive disorders (Millen et al., 2015; Pacheco et al., 2012) . Therefore, more precautions are necessary in the adaptation phase of these animals to high-grain or no-forage diets, as well as in the daily feeding management of the feedlots, to prevent digestive disorders.
Whole shelled corn diets caused greater variation in DMI compared with the GC diet in all periods evaluated (Fig. 3) , but no effect of breed was observed on intake variation (P = 0.28). Whereas the bulls fed the GC diet had a daily variation in DMI of approximately 15.4%, the bulls fed the WSC diet had a variation of 28.1% (P < 0.01). The larger variation is probably due to the lower ruminal pH (Fig. 1) observed for bulls fed the WSC diet. Some authors use this variation as an indicator of subclinical acidosis (Bevans et al., 2005) .
There was also a diet × time interaction for the variation in DMI over the feedlot periods (Fig. 3) . Bulls fed the WSC diet had greater DMI variation in the first period than bulls fed the GC diet. In the second and third experimental periods, bulls fed the GC diet also had less DMI variation than bulls fed the WSC diet, but the magnitude of the difference was greater because variation in intake decreased over time for the GC diet but not for the WSC diet. Due to the greater DMI and, therefore, nutrient intake, Angus bulls had greater ADG than Nellore bulls (Table  2) . Moreover, Angus bulls had greater G:F than Nellore bulls (P < 0.01). These results may be explained by the better use of starch in the gastrointestinal tract of Angus bulls compared with Nellore bulls (Carvalho, 2015) .
The ADG of the bulls fed the WSC diet tended (P = 0.07) to be less than that observed for bulls fed the GC diet (Table 2 ). This reduction, if analyzed separately, might lead to incorrect conclusions about the 2 diets. Bulls fed WSC had greater G:F (P < 0.01) associated with the lower DMI (P < 0.01) for bulls fed the WSC diet. Arguably, the benefits of increased ADG vs. increased G:F depend on the price of feed and cattle.
In addition, performance responses to the WSC diet may be different for individually adapted and fed animals than for group-fed cattle. When cattle are individually fed, eating is likely to be less rapid and chewing during eating will be more extensive than when cattle compete for feed with others in a pen (Murphy et al., 1994) . Therefore, our feeding environment may have lead to results that would be different from a normal production situation.
Analyzing only the ADG of the bulls can present interpretation problems because it does not take into account the composition of the gain (i.e., carcass, organs, viscera, etc.). Therefore, the carcass gain and carcass G:F are also presented in Table 2 . Bulls fed the WSC diet had greater efficiency of carcass deposition than bulls fed the GC diet. Moreover, the trend for lower ADG for the WSC diet than for the GC diet was not observed when the data were analyzed based on the carcass ADG (P = 0.28). For that reason, the amount of carcass produced was unaffected by providing the WSC diet. Performance results in this study corroborate data of Turgeon et al. (2010) , who observed that WSC diets without forage reduced DMI and increased feed efficiency by 3.5% compared with diets that included forage. In another study, which evaluating the use of diets based on WSC without forage, Traxler et al. (1995) found no effect on the ADG.
However, a reduction in DMI was observed, which represented a 15% increase in feed efficiency compared with diets that included forage.
In the present study, regardless of the breed, the WSC diet increased G:F by 15.1% and carcass G:F by 21.7%. These results can be explained because the amount of silage fed with GC in this trial increased ruminal passage rate, decreasing DM and starch digestibility. Dietary ME was 2.59 and 2.97 Mcal/kg DM for the GC and WSC diets, respectively (Carvalho, 2015) ; this was determined in a digestibility trial using the same animals on test during d 48 and 50 of the experimental period, with total feces collection for 24 h. An NRC (2000) equation was used to calculate dietary DE, assuming 1 kg TDN = 4.4 Mcal. Then, dietary ME was calculated by multiplying DE by 0.82. Based on bulls performance and NRC (2000) equations, NEm and NEg of the GC diet were 1.83 and 1.20 Mcal/kg DM, respectively, which represented an estimated ME of 2.76 Mcal/kg DM. For the WSC diet, NRC (2000) equations estimated NEm, NEg, and ME of 2.17, 1.49 and 3.17 Mcal/kg DM, respectively. Using the feed library of the NRC (2000), the GC and WSC diets had 2.86 and 2.99 Mcal of ME/kg DM. Analyzing differences between ME from the digestibility study and NRC equations and tables, there was greater difference for the GC diet than for the WSC diet. Therefore, the difference in G:F between the GC and WSC diets could mainly be attributed to the low energy value of the GC diet and not to the WSC diet having greater ME than expected for a diet with flint corn. Dietary ME calculated from tabular NRC values was almost the same as that from the digestibility trial when bulls were fed WSC. One explanation for the lower ME value of the GC diet is the great difference in the calculated passage rate (4.74 vs. 3.20%/h; P < 0.01).
Angus bulls had greater final BW (P < 0.01), HCW (P < 0.01), and LM area (P = 0.02) compared with the Nellore bulls, and these differences can be explained by the greater ADG of Angus bulls. However, when the LM area is analyzed in relation to carcass weight, this effect is no longer observed (P = 0.88). Angus bulls had greater subcutaneous fat thickness compared with Nellore bulls. Purebred animals with smaller frame size exhibit earlier deposition of fat, and the Angus cattle used in this study (Brazilian Angus) had a smaller frame compared to Nellore cattle, which have a medium frame size. Besides, the higher DMI of Angus relative to Nellore and, consequently, the higher energy consumption is a possible explanation for greater fat deposition.
The greater subcutaneous fat thickness in Angus bulls caused less shrink in their carcasses during cooling (P < 0.01) compared with the Nellore bulls. This happens because fat acts as carcass insulation against low temperatures, preventing the loss of water.
The subcutaneous fat thickness of Angus bulls, despite of the greater value compared with Nellore bulls, was still less than the recommended back fat thickness for the United States market. This is explained by the slaughter weight recommended for each country. The United States advocates a slaughter weight of approximately 590 kg. However, in Brazil, the recommended values are lower, approximately 500 kg, with a minimum requirement for subcutaneous fat thickness of 3 mm, with 6 mm being desirable. Furthermore, the United States beef feedlot industry uses steers, which deposit more fat than bulls, whereas in Brazil, producers raise young bulls because the use of implants is forbidden. Ruminal pH, over a period of 24 h, in Nellore young bulls fed a ground corn (GC) diet (NGC; 58% GC, 30% corn silage 10% soybean, and 2% mineral) or a whole shelled corn (WSC) diet (NWSC; 85% WSC with 15% protein/mineral/vitamin supplement) and Angus young bulls fed a GC diet (AGC) or a WSC diet (AWSC). Effect of breed, P = 0.19; effect of diet, P = 0.04; effect of breed × diet, P = 0.15; effect of breed × diet × time, P = 0.05; SEM = 0.27.
Nellore bulls had greater dressing percentage than Angus bulls (P < 0.01; Table 2 ), and the proportion of the gastrointestinal tract, heart, and liver in each breed (Table 4 ) explains this result. Taurine animals, in general, had greater gastrointestinal tract and internal fat weights than Nellore bulls (Ferrell et al., 1976) . Moreover, the greater DMI in the Angus bulls help to explain the difference in the visceral organs. According to Burrin et al. (1990) , the relative proportion of total visceral organ weight to body mass is influenced by feed intake level.
Although Nellore bulls had greater dressing percentages than Angus bulls, there was no difference (P = 0.31) in yield of carcass gain (Table 2) ; this is a result of the HCWi being a greater percentage of BW for Nellore bulls than for Angus bulls. Bulls that received the WSC diet showed greater yield in carcass gain (P = 0.04) compared with bulls fed the GC diet.
An interaction between diet and breed was observed in the omasum and large intestinal percentage (P < 0.02) and a tendency was observed for gastrointestinal tract percentage (Table 4) . The omasum and large intestine were affected by diets only in the Angus breed, being greater when bulls were fed the GC diet. The lack of this effect in the Nellore bulls may be explained by the low DMI. Therefore, in Angus bulls, the greater DMI in both diets led to dietary differences to influence the percentage of omasum and large intestine. Probably, the high NDF intake and passage rate in the Angus bulls fed the GC diet stimulated the growth of both organs. According to Wang et al. (2009) , large intestinal (cecum and colon) growth may be affected more by the response to dietary fiber content than by nutrient supply.
A tendency (P = 0.09) of greater internal fat weight was observed in the bulls fed the GC diet. These bulls had a greater passage rate and, therefore, greater starch flow to the postrumen, increasing the use of starch in the intestine. Therefore, it would favor the incorporation of substrates in adipose tissues, especially in mesenteric tissues, reducing carcass yield gain (Table 2) . Baldwin et al. (2007) analyzed abomasal and ruminal infusion of starch and glucose and reported that glucose and acetate incorporation was greater in the fatty tissue of animals infused with glucose and starch in the abomasum compared with animals that had glucose and starch infused into their rumen.
In conclusion, the use of a WSC diet without forage is suggested as a viable option for beef cattle feedlots because this diet promoted greater G:F than the GC diet with 30% corn silage, whether the bulls were Angus or Nellore. However, rate of gain was 37% less for Nellore bulls fed the WSC diet than those fed the GC diet due to 28% lower DMI. Special care must be Table 4 . Weight and proportion of the heart, liver, rumen-reticulum, abomasum, omasum, small intestine, large intestine, internal fat, and total gastrointestinal tract in Nellore and Angus young bulls fed the ground corn (GC) diet or whole shelled corn (WSC) diet 
